Choose the Right Product for the Right Application

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS**

**DM Advantage® On/Off**
- On/Off pneumatic fan drive
- Simple, easy to use and maintain
- Over the road
- Light loads
- Very little fan demand

**DM Advantage® Two-Speed**
- Pneumatic fan drive with a higher “off” speed that satisfies A/C engagements and significantly reduces the number of fan cycles
- When additional cooling is needed, the springs engage the fan drive fully
- Vocational, stop and go driving
- High engine speed
- Pick-up and delivery

**Modulator® RCV250**
- Variable fan speed control
- Communicates directly with the engine and provides only what fan speed is needed to cool the engine
- Saves fuel by eliminating full fan engagements
- Extends the life of belts, tensioners, etc.
- No wear items
- Over the road
- Cold weather
- Heavy haul
- Off road

---

EPA 2013 Horton Application Guide and Cross-Reference

**Horton**
Airflow Solutions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Kenworth</th>
<th>Engine Slant</th>
<th>Spec Codes</th>
<th>DM Advantage On/Off Fan Drive</th>
<th>DM Advantage Two-Speed Fan Drive</th>
<th>Modulator Variable Speed Fan Drive</th>
<th>Fan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PX-7</td>
<td>T170, T270, T370</td>
<td>3.5°</td>
<td>1105261 1105260</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>F17-1014M15 99A9637</td>
<td>F17-6017M42 99A8188</td>
<td>N/A N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PX-9</td>
<td>T170, T270, T370</td>
<td>3.5°</td>
<td>1105231 1105230</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>F17-1014M12 99A9627</td>
<td>F17-6017M39 998162 (5°); Opt 998161 (2.5°)</td>
<td>N/A N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISL-G</td>
<td>T440</td>
<td>2° &amp; 4°</td>
<td>1105231 1105230</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>F17-1014M13 99A9640</td>
<td>F17-6017M01 99A9766</td>
<td>N/A N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISX15</td>
<td>T660, T700, T800B</td>
<td>2° &amp; 4°</td>
<td>1105221 1105220</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>F17-1014M01 99A9586</td>
<td>F17-6017M03 99A9782</td>
<td>N/A N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISX12</td>
<td>T800SH, T800SH-SF</td>
<td>2°</td>
<td>1105241 1105240</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>F17-1014M05 99A9591</td>
<td>F17-6017M23 99A8121</td>
<td>N/A N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX-13</td>
<td>T800SH</td>
<td>2° &amp; 4°</td>
<td>1105211 1105210</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>F17-1019M01 99A9656</td>
<td>F17-6018M02 99A9761</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX-11</td>
<td>T800SH</td>
<td>2° &amp; 4°</td>
<td>1105211 1105210</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>F17-1019M06 99A9618</td>
<td>F17-6018M12 99A8143</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T800SH</td>
<td>2° &amp; 4°</td>
<td>1105211 1105210</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>F17-1019M07 99A9622</td>
<td>F17-6018M13 99A8149</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T800SH</td>
<td>2° &amp; 4°</td>
<td>1105211 1105210</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>F17-1019M08 99A9614</td>
<td>F17-6018M14 99A8140</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T800SH</td>
<td>2° &amp; 4°</td>
<td>1105211 1105210</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>F17-1019M09 99A9615</td>
<td>F17-6018M07 99A8112</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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